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,;.p. and u,, : see , .

._~ : see what next follows.

1 .*a - (8, Mgh, O, Mb, 1) and C

(O, M,b) and · ,L . (IAKr, Mgh, 0, ) and

Ui" (IA,r, V, TA) and t W and t , c

and ,: (IA4r, O, 81) and : (L,

TA) The [caudal bone called the] c [q. v.]

of the tail; (Zj inhis "Khal] el-Insan," 8, Mgh,
O, Myb, 1;) which is felt by him /who feels for
it; (Zj ubi supra;) i. e., the [os coccygis, or]
tailbone; (f;) the smaU bon between the tno

buttocks: (Mgh:) or that of which the upper

part is the . , and its loter part the ,,j: or

the internal extremity of the spine; and the

is its external extremity: (Azs, in L, voce :)

it is said to be the first part that is created, and

the last that wastes away: (?, 0:) or i. q.

· .J~ [q. v.]: (IAVr, 0 voce ;S:) pl. ~,, .

(M.b, TA.)-Also ,Ja~* (Mgh, IAth) and

U~ h(Mgh) What is in tha middk of the ajl

[or tail, or fat of the tail,] of the ~;shee (Mgh ;)
[i.e.,].~-meat in tleinte~ror of that part : (IAth,
TA:) this is what the doctors of practical law
mean by this word in speaking of sales: (Mgh:)

pl. as above. (IAth, TA.) - Also ,,c tA

man (IF, 0) compact and strong in male. (IF,

O, K.) - Also, (Ibn-'Abbad, 1,,) or

~ !~51,^ (0, L, TA,) t A man (Ibn-'AblId,

L,) unpropitious, or mean, or hard, (L, K, TA,)
Aaving litleb, or no, good, or goodne. (Ibn-
'Abbad, O, L, K, TA.)

a~ Pain of t,he W~. (O, J.)

aC,~: see ,~..a

1. 4 z, aor. , ( n,) if. n. _ ,, (., A,
Mgh, O, 0 ,) lie twrited [a thing], or wound [it]
round: (A, 1, TA:) this is the primary signifi-
eation: (TA:) and he folded [it]; (A, K;) or
hefolded [it] tightly: (8, O, TA:) and he bound

(it], or tied [it]: (A, Mgh, ]1, TA:) ,. de-
notes the binding, or tying, a thing with another
thing, lengthwise, or [more commonly] around.
(0.) See also 2, first sentence. [And see

2¢L;&.] -_ He twisted, or spun, thread. a(,*

TA.) And He put toqether thread, and bound

it, previously to dyeing it. (TA.) - ,

;.-1, (8, O, Myb, ],") aor. as above, (19,) and
so the inf. n., (S, Myb, 1],) He bound, or tied,

(tightly, TA) the testicles oj. the ram, in order
that they might fall, without his extracting them :
(8, O, Msb, 1 :) and in like manner one says of

a goat, (15,) and of other beasts. (TA.) -

,JtI, (0, M.b, ,') anor. as above, (Lg,) and so

the inf. n., (Myb, 1g, TA,) and tL.&. also;

(TA;) and V cl; (0, : ;) He bound the

thighs of the sh-camel, (Msb, 15, TA,) or the
lower parts of lar nostris, (TA,) with a cord,

(Msb, TA,) in order that she might yield her

milk copiously: (Msb, 1], TA:) and (0) ,

AtI .,i [He bound the thigh of the se-came]

for that purpose. (S, 0.) [See .] Hence

one says, -. .. il 1.H JsI te gave by means

offorce. (TA.) And .Je, , ~ t Such

a one as I am will not give by means offorce. (A,

TA.)_ .- J. '-- She (a.woman) bound her

vudva with a bandage. (Myb.) - 3J.Ij _c,

(.8 , O1s,) saor. , in£f. n. , (19,) lie drew
together the branctes of the tree (S, O, 1, TA)
that woere straggling, (1, TA,) by means of a

rope, (TA,) and then beat it, (S, O,, TA,) in

order that its leaves might falL (S , TA.)

[Golius assigns this signification also to ,
as on the authority of the S, in which I do not
find it.] EI-Hajjij said, (S, TA,) when preach-

ing to the people at EI-Koofeh, (TA,) "'.;f

A.L.Jt , ($) or &JI (TA) [I wbill aredly

draw you together and beat you as one does the

selem or the selemeh]. The V.l_ is a tree of the

kind callcd Uts, having thorns, and its leaves

are the Zi with which hides are tanned: [but

see 13:] the removal of the leaves with the
hand being difficult on account of the many
thorns, its branches are drawn together and
bound tightly with a rope; then the beater pulls
them towards him, and beats them with his staff;
whereupon the leaves become scattered for the
cattle and for him who desires to gather them.
(TA.) Or this is done, (S, O, TA,) accord. to
A'Obeyd, (S, O,) only (TA) when they desire
to cut down the selemeh, that they may get at
the stock. (e, O, TA.) [Hence,] one says,

;L .. -- ) s I ;s [Such a one will not have
hij selemehla bound round with a rope, and beaten]:
a prov., applied to a strong, mighty man, not to
be subdued nor abased. (A,* TA.) And one

says also of winds, &. j 6 /jj, ~. 2 ,,

t [They compres the brancites of tle trees, as
though they bound thema round, in their passage
among. them]: and such winds are termed

,,4t,St. (0.) And , ,I c, aor. ,, inf. n.

,~ t It (an affair, or event,) drew the people

togeter, and became severe to them. (Az, TA.)

-ab 2;Y 4 *1.% 0 Z (a

smith) repaired the crack of the gla vessel by

putting round it a band of silver. (0, TA.) -

;Q%I d ' 1 -eA tHe made disgrace to

bfall his people [as though he bound it upon the
head of their chief or upon tie head of each of tltem].

(O.) It is related in a trad. respecting the battle
of Bedr, that 'Otbeh the son of Rabee'ah said,

,~ -W,i, 5 1; U ,,' l _;l t [Return ye,
and fight not; and bind it upon my head];
meaning attach and attribute to me the disgrace
that will befall you for relinquishing the battle
and inclining to peace. (IAth, TA.) And it is

said in another trad., .4- L;; I 1 t Fulffil
ye the obligation w/ith which He (meaning God)
has bound you; or rwhich He luu imposed upon
you and attacled to you; by his commands and

prohibitions. (TA.) ..-- c and L;a

,JI, aor. ,, inf. n. -." and %, He
grasped th thing with his hand. (l, TA.) A

poet, cited by IAr', says,
4~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.

4
, . . . .1
u..~lit 4.sQ Lm..

` r A 1 1 's Wha! jord

[And e ere, 0 Kureysh, when we grasped our

opponents, such that our grasping brought frah

blood]; 4i1s meaning our grasping those whom

we opposed with the swords. (TA.) - And

a, aor. , inf. n. c', He clung, or kept, to

a thing. (1..) One says, sl1 i He kept to,

or by, tle water. (IApr, TA.) And '-c. '

';~ Tie man remained, or stayed, in his hue,

or tent, not quitting it. (0, TA.) And Ie'

went round, encompassed, or surrounded, a thing.
(g.) It is said in a trad., of the angel Gabriel,

on the day of Bedr, ,lJI w~ c The dust

hlad overprnead, [or surrounded,] and clung to,

his head: or, as some relate it, _4 ,.

11; and if this be not a mistake, the latter
verb is syn. with the former: . and . being
often interchangeable: (L, TA:) the latter phrase

means, as also with ,4 , tie dust had stuck to
his two central incisors. (TA in art. .... )
And Ibn Ahmar says,

j* 3j, JL; bl %a31 0;

[t3 being for . ] i. e. V/len north wind and
cold environ me. (L, TA.) And one says also,

J 1 1 t,* JI -D The dust encompassed, or nsur-

rounded, the mountain. (L, TA.) And A I.

They encompassed, or surrounded, him: (., A,

Mgh, O, TA:) and tltey encompassd, or sur-

rounded, him, looling at him: (8, 0:) and,

(Msb, 91,) as also ., (',) aor. of the

former r, (Mob, 1,) and inf. n. os, (Msb,)

and aor. of the latter s, (1,) they assembled

around him(Mh, g)for.fightordefence. (Msb.

For another explanation of -- and _,.,

see 12.) And s. _ Il _c i. q. --;

[app. meaning Th people, or party, included, or

compr~hended, tie relations, or kinmn; for

,M"I is often used for _1 X];j]. (M9 b.) And

L ' c U The camels urrounded, or en-

circled, the water. (8, O.)_-,- J~.' 41,.,

(S, O, T,* TA,) aor. , inf. n. _; (, TA ;)
and -, aor. '; (TA;) The saliva berame

dry in his mouth. (, 0, ,* TA.) And .
l;~ Ji1 (S, O, TA) Tie saliva by its drying

made his mouth dry: and the saliva adlered to
his mouth. (TA.) Aboo-Molammad El-Fa4'asce
says,

0

6, 1 '41 ' 6 ·
~PS b33 6t3l 4 m &p1 . . B

[The saliva makes his mouth dry, with what a
drying! as the drying of the spuma of camels'
milk on the lips of the shin]. (S8, O.) And

6- i , aor. , inf. n. _, His mouth, with
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